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Union Pacific Inspector.

JEWELER.

North Nebraska.

P. L. Harper, of Wallace, transacted
business in town yesterday.

Tho Episcopal Guild will meet with
Mrs. John Mcllvain Thursday.

A baby boy was born to Mr. ilnd Mrs.
Works of east Sixth street Saturday.

Miss Lula Golf, of Fairbury is the
guest of her Bister, Mrs. H. C. Brock,
having arrived last evening.

Tho Presbyterian aid society will bo
entertained at the church parlors by
Mrs. II. S. White Thursday.

Ghas Seyferth left Sunday for Chey-

enne whero ho will visit for a week and
tako in tho Frontier celebration.

Georgo Duval), a prominent grocer
of Oshkosh spont Saturday and Sunday
in town, his visit to the city being
principally to attend tho big show.

Messers. Arthur and Albert Romko,
of Broken Bow, left yesterday moming
after spending several days with their
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Uomke.

W. W. Burr, Attorney James Keefe,
Jim Clinton and Attorney Everett
Evans composed an auto party which
went to Cheyenno today.

George Huntington was down from
his ranch Saturday and reports the best
corn crop that part of Keith county has
ever grown. The potato crop will also
bo heavy.

All persons are warned against hunt
ing or tresspassing on my land.

J. K. Crow.
A little daughter camo to brighten

tho home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Maloncy this morning. All concerned
are doing nicely and Will wears the
UfAnilnof nmtln tn rtrti irwl n tr

Forecast--Fai- r tonight and
Wednesday, continuo cooler. Highest
temperature yesterday 80, a year ago
99; lowest temperature last night 51; u

For Sale Milk, cream and spring
chickens, delivered. Phono D75. ,

Conductor Dorr Tarkington and En-

gineer Tlios. Axtell, In charge of a
westbound freight train Friday, ran
into a hail storm between Ralton and
Weir which broke out all tho windows
in the caboose, and one extra large one,
which ho avers was as largo as a hen
egg, struck Engineer Axtell in the
neck, raising a large and painful lump
which he is still carrying.

For Rent One 7 room house with
' bath and electric .lights. One 4 room

house on East Second street Inquire
af 516 east Fifth St.

C. A. Beeson and sons, of Gandy,
shipped a cir of fine potatoes Friday to

- McCook, Neb. Mr. Beeson, who is a
minister, with his two sons took up
three Kinkaids and have twenty-si-x

acres of potatoes, six acres of onions,
four acres of sweet potatoes and sixty--

five ncres of corn, allot which will show
big yields. They have a potato digging
machine which digs 100 bushels per
hour and loads thorn on wagons. Mr.
Beeson's elder son has been a resident
nf T.ns Ancrolos for eleven vears. buthe
savs theirls mora money in tho sand
hiflo of Nebraska if workod right

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

MOVING PICTURES:

How the Story Grew.
A Quaker Mother.
His Baby Doll.

VAUDEVILLE.

May Fair Trio. European
Quick Change Electrical
Novelty Singing and Dancing

and 15 Cents.

a Watch
THE WORK of repairing 'and putting

"factory shnpoM n wntch is not
child's play it requires mechanical skill,
thorough knowledgo of the purpose and
requirements of each component part It
is a Bktlljwhich takes deep study to master
nnd it is surprising how few who aro in
tho business are successful in getting per-
fect time-keepin- g conditions into their
work. When others hayc failed wc can
put thorn in order, or better .still, bring
thorn to us first You won't find better
watchmakers' skill in tho a,tate.

Watch

DIXON, THE

Platte,

Weather

To-Nig-
ht

A special meeting of tho city council
will bo held Friday evening.

Maurice Guilliaume drew tho 17 jowol
watch rattled by Mre. Brownell.

Gid Winkleman loft Sunday oveninjr
for Omaha to spend two weeks or more.

Mr. and Mrs. Miner Morrow will leave
shortly for Indiana to spend scvernl
.weeks with relatives.

Judge H. D. Rhea, of Lexington,
came up yesterday to transact business
for several days.

Francis Flynn loft Saturday evening
for Palo Alto, Cal., whore ho will enter
Encina Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Seibert left Sunday
morning for Cheyenno to attend tho
Frontier.celebrntion.

Lester Arnogast, of Osnkosh, re-
turned homo yesterday after a short
visit with the Cressler family.

For, Rent Furnished rooms, 1 block
south of Central school building, 221
East Second Street

Father Monogn.n, of South Dakota,
will hold a mission in St Patricks Church
from Sept 17 th 23 rd inclusive.

Mrs. Robb, manager of tho Lexing-
ton hair dressing parlors, spent tho
past two days with friends in town.

Miss Ethel Worlcmont, of Cheyenne,
loft to day after visiting Misses Ireno
and Dorothy Hubbard for two weeks.

Platte Whito and .Too Pillion left this:
morning for Cheyenno in .the former's
car to attend the Frontier celebration,

Lost A sot of side curtains for auto
mobile. Finder please return to Derry
berry and Forbes and receive suitable
reward.

Mrs. George Stevenson, of Overton,
returned homo yesterday morning after
spending several days with Mrs. H. S.
Whito.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wrin, of Farnam,
Nebr., spent Saturday in town at tho
home of Mrs. Hans Johnson nnd also
attended tho Wild West Show.

First shipments of Ladies' Fall Suits
are just in at Wilcox Department Store,

Mrs. W. F. Cody and Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Garlow and two children left yes
terday for Denver and will be with tho
Wild West show at several points in
Colorado.

Mrs. John W. LeMasters and son Ira
left Sunday for Cheyenno to take In
tho Frontier festivities and later go to
Denver to spend two weeks or longer,
They aro making the trip by auto.

R. F. Stuart, of tho Platto Plumbing
and Heating Co., left Saturday evening
for Lincoln whero ho was married Sun
day to a young lady of that city. He
will return with his. bride tomorrow,

Four of tho loving cups which have
been presented to Col Cody on his fare-
well tour are on exhibit in tho Dixon
store. One fa ' of beautiful design
and grcnt valuo.

Dr. and Mrs. 0, II. Cressler enter
tained n number of frionds at six o'clock
dinner Sunday in honor of Dr. andIrs,
Farrell, Miss Mayo and Miss Irish, of
Cozad. Tho latter pari of the evening
was devoted to music.

ucorgo mock and Keno Silver were
tried in tho county court Saturday. Th
former was discharged and tho latter
is out on bonds of $100 until Dec. 4th.
They were charged with stealing i

team from A. M, Locke last week.
See those now Skirts in fancy mixed

cloths at Wilcox Department Store.
Saturday J. E. Vormillion sold his do

partment store on north Locust Street
to Joe Cunningham, of Wood Rivor,
later Mr. Cunningham disposed of tho
stock to John Adkison, who has been
conducting n shoo shop in that part of
town for some time

If Your Idle Money
is not earning 7 por cent or 8 pur cent
semi-annu- al interest in safe llrst mort
gages, based on uninilated values, see

liKATT cl GOODMAN.

Card of Thanks.
Wo wish to extend our heartfolt

thanks to our many frionds and neigh-
bors who assisted during tho sickness
nnd deatli of our wifo nnd mothor.

M. R. L. DOUGLASS AND FAMILY.

Bratt & Goodman

havo several bargains in houses, lots
farms and other lands. This is the
timo to buy.

Miss Myrtle Burke, of Brndy is vis-
iting local friends.

Will nnd Lillian Hcndy left last night
for Cheyenne.

M. L. Scoboy, of Omaha, Ib visiting
at the Strcitz homo.

Tho Episcopals will hold a picnic
Thursday nt Dick's grove.

Charles Frcdercy ' will loavo tonight
for Cheyenno to spend a few days.

. W. J. Crusen will leave shortly for
Laramio to spend n week or longor.

Maurico Guilliaumo left last evening
for Denver to spend his vacation. '

Dan Mclbon, of Wallace visited Mr.
and Mrs. RKy Langford Sunday.

Kirk Sturdovant will leave tomorrow
for Cincinattl, Ohio, to vist relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tilner, of Lewollen,
aro visiting thelrdanghter Mrs. Charles
Hancr.

I Mrs. Weakly was granted a divorco
yostorday from Wm. Weakly for non-suppo- rt.

Mrs. W. T. Berry came homo last
' nlirht fmm n nlinff vlolf In flirt nflAfirn
part of the statu.

Mrs. Minnio Morrow lias resigned her
position as cashier in tho Greeson
grocery store.

Mr. and Mrs. Konrnov Fotrertv camu
last night to visit tho latter's brother
Thomas Yonda.

Dave Dav and Frank McGovcrn will
loavo tonight for Choyenno to spond
tho rest of tho week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Tobas aro onjoy- -

intr a visit from their dauchter Mrs.
Guy Bush, of Grand Island.

Ralph Owens and Robert Hart, of
Cozad, were rruosts at tho Doncgan
homo tho past three days.

Tho Christian Aid Society will meet
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. J. U,

Rector, 613 East 6th Btrcct
Tho Lutheran aid society will meet

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Albert
bteinhnusen, 428 cast Eighth street.

Miss Alta Stryker. of Lincoln, who
has been the guest of town friends for
a week past will return home today.

You aro always nrotccted when your
. .i, t j iinsurance policy is written uy

UUATT H, UOODMAN.

Ray Stromsbersr. who is in tho Omn
ha hospital taking treatment for rheu
matism, writes that ho expects to re
turn here the Inst of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Murphy
camo homo last evening irom uccaiur,
111., where thov woro called by tho
death of the latter s lather a month
ago.

Georco Zentmever returned vester
day from Schuyler where ho was called
sovoral weeks ago by tho illness of his
father.

Min. J. A. Jones andi dnunhttfr'Mar.
garot returned last evening i'r6m Dans
ville, Va., whero they spent two
montiis.

Dr. Foote. of Omaha, camo u Sun
day to operate on a sister ot Mrs. Unas.
Mctane, who camo up lor tho show and
was taken ill with nppcndicitis.

Mrs. Martha J. Sweozy and Miss
Jennie Coble, of Newport, Pa., loft
today alter an extended visit with tho
John Rltner family.

Tho dance civen by tho Hustlors last
evenlntr in the Masonic Ha J was a very
pleasant nffair and tho attendants most
congenial.

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Yountr aro en
joying avisit irom tho former s sister.
Mrs. M. N. Youner. of Danberrv. who
arrived Sunday.

Mrs. B. J. Guvnan returned Satur
day from a two months' stay lnwe8tcrn
points, stopping en route homo in Call
fornla, Oregon and Washington cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hauer. of Terra
Haute. Ind.. arrived todavto visit Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. DoRoIf. Mr. Hanner
played in tho local ball nine several
years ago.

J. E. Rodman, park superintendent,
was in town tno last ot tho wecK and
was accompanied by Mrs. Rodman and
daughter, who accompanied him later
to Ogden.

Pickpockets at the show crrounds
Saturday relieved Henry Broternltz of
fifteen dollars, W. V. Hoagland of ten

W. B. Ellis ofano eighteen. Several
. t i . iminor losses aro rcponeu.

Tho case of tho State of Nebraska
vs. juouis nutcnins ior pointing a gun
gun at his father-in-la- w Charles Hart- -
man, wns decided in tho defendant s
favor by County Juugo Grant yesterday,

Mrs. John Burns and dauchter Miss
Ida, of Croston, la., who hnvo been
spending somo timo in Colorado, will
arrive tlijs week and visit ntthoStreltz
residence. Mr. and Mrs. Bums woro
former residents of this city.

North Platto Lodgo No. CM, Journey
men oarnors international union wns
organized last night with a charte
membership of twelve. Tho officers
elected wore: President. J. E. Werlen
vice-preside- Geo. Weinberg: flnnn
cial secretnry, F. R. Owings; treasurer,
uavo uay; recording secretary, w. o
Lnnnin; financial committee, J. E
Werlen, S. C. Wnrd, Jas. McNish.
. "A gentleman of Horshey wns injured
on tno arms nnu nanus Saturday even
ing by jumping oil a passenger train
which ho understood was to, aton there".
Ho was returning homo from tho Wild
Went performance and happened to get
on tno wrong train nnu when they
reached Hershoy ho was bo anxious to
alight that he fell from the car steps,

Attack like Tigers.
In fighting to keep tho blood pure tho

whito corpuscles attack dlscaso germs
liko tlgors. But often germs multiply
so last tne uttio nguters nro overcome,
Then seo pimples,- - boils, eczema, salt
rheum nnd sores multiply and strength
nnd nppetito fail. This condition de-
mands Electric Bitters to regulate
atnmnnli. liver nnd kldnnvn tn vnl
poisons from tho blood. 'They nro the
best ulood purinor, writes u, T. liud
nhan, or Tracy, unit., "i nave ovor
found." They mnko rich, red blood
strong nerves and build up your health
Try them, buc at btono urug u.

A Middle Aged
Courtship

By ANDREW C EWING

' Copyright by American Press Asjo-- ,
elation, 1911.

I was thirty-liv- e year old nnd be
coming tired of myself. The summer
was coming on, nnd t went to the sea- -

shore, thinking that 1 might shako off
ennui.

There were boya and girls nt the
hotel who excited my envy by the
friendly way or tho loTcrllko way or
any kind of n way they mingled.

There was a young woman apparent
ly a year or two past thirty who. on my
arrival at the hotel, seemed to regard
mo with something more than an orul-nar- y

Interest. Sho was Kitting on the
porch ns 1 entered the house and tlxtsi
her eyes upon mo with a peculiar ex-

pression. 1 would hnvo liked to be-

lieve as I would have believed ten or
fifteen years bcfore-tl- mt 1 had runde
an Instantaneous conquest, but that
day wns past. I dimply Inferred that
there wns something about mv that
reminded her of some one she know
or hnd known, t had no remembrance
of ever having met her before.

Tho next morning 1 Joined n group
of ladles commonly cnlled tlu knitting
brlgado sitting on tho porch, and Miss
Brown, the lady 1 have mentioned, be-

ing among the number I $.i intro-
duced to her. Drawing n chair beside
hers, 1 entered Into conversation with
her. Sho hnd tho faculty of placing a
man on unconvontlonnl terms with her
at once, n valuable gift In a womun-th- at

Is. whenever sho cares to exercise
It and I felt nt once ns freo with her
as if I had known her for years. The
other ladles one by ono withdrew and
left Miss Brown and mo by ourselves.
Wo chatted till lunchedn wns announc
ed nnd wondered what had becomo of
the mornlug.

'flint was tho beginning of It. Thero
wus nothing between us that could bo
called a lllrtntlon. Wo hnd pnssed
that ngo. We simply found companion-
ship 1" each other and spent much of
our time together, or, rather, all our
time that we were not In our rooms.
Miss Brown treated mo not ns a
stranger, but ns one sho had known n
long while. Rvery now and again sho
would lndleato thnt there was or had
been at some provlous time something
between us. but gave out nothing that
I could get hold of nothing that I

could oven question her about. So we
drifted from day to day, 1 every now
and ,agulu running up ngalnst this
vague something sho seemed to hnvo
on her mind.

And hero I will remark that there
aro elrcumstnnces. episodes, happen
ings' call them whnt you lllco that a
man will forgot, but a woman will re--
moinher ro long ns she lives, it Is tho
Inrge things that Interest a man his
career, the lutercsts of his country or
those questions which pertain to tho
ongoing of the world. A woman will
treasure a note, a button, anything
connected with somo scene or person
near to lur heart.

Finding Miss Brown compnnlonablo,
It occurred to me thnt here might be a
chanco for me to get away from my
loucly bachelorhood, to exchange club
llfo fb'r homo life, to Bottle myself for
tho rest of my .days. Whether I could
do so was very easy to discover. All
that was needed was for mo to propose
to Miss Brown.

But hero wns a difficulty. When I

was a young man 1 could make love
for fun. as I regarded It, by tho hour,
I knew a flirt by Instinct, or thought I

did, and there woro no boundaries with
such to my lovctnaklng. Hut now In

ml ildlo. 1 go to do the mime thing, mid
do It seriously, seemed Impossible. In
vain I attempted to Hay noniethliiK
"soft" to her. The words wouldn't
coinu oilt. And how could I propose
"In cold blood V" There must be some
approach to n decluratlou of lore
coupled with an Invitation to the vh
uitin to be my wife.

By dint perseverance I managed to
bring forth several hints as to whnt
was coining. Then, having prepared
the lady, the next thing was to make
the proposition. I took tier out for a
long wnlk'ou the bench, hoping to gain
Inspiration from what the waves were
saying. The waves seemed to any.
"You old buldhesuled coot, what sort
of u fellow nro you to toll a middle
aged woman you love hor?" I kept
lior on her feet for two hours vainly
trying, to screw up my courage to the
required pohit. The worst of It was
thnt I knew she wns nwiiro of what I

was endeavoring to bring out and
was getting tired of waiting for It not
only tired mentally, but bodily, espocl
ally in hor legs. But 1 couldn't do It
1 marched her back to the hotel.

I mudo several more unsuccessful at
tempts, but Dually while we wore sit
Hug hi n comer of the plaz'u by our
selves, with no one about. I made a
final nttompt and won. Then I listen
ed brentuICH for a reply.

"You are not ns glib at this sort of
thing." Bho said, "as you were four
teen years ago."

I started. "What do you mean," I

naked.
"Don't you remember sitting in the

moonlight nt another hotel Just boforo
returning to college for your Inst year
tliero proposing to n girl?"

"Whnt uiinip?"
"Madge Brown."
"The flirt of the Whito mountnlns,

so called?"
"Yes."
Sho unclasped a looket she wore on

her neck nnd showed me some plaited
strand of hair.

"Whoso ts It?" I uskod.
"Yours."

eBoipld State '

.. NORTH

PAID UP

Depository nlsbiproiecteH bytho Depositors Guar-

antee Fund of tho State of 'Nebraska.

Wo appreciate your, business witli us and Invite

now accounts.

CHAS. MCDONALD, W. It. McDONALD,.

President Vice-Pro- s, nnd Cashier.

A Modern Institution
For tho treatment of medical and cases. Open to th e
medical profession, Special accomodations for cases.

Training school for nurses in Address all commu-cntio- ns

to tho superintendent
Phone 642 Ce-r-. Eighth and Locust

To California. a.nd the
Pacific Nodkwesi

one-wa- y Colonist Fares
September 15 to October 1911,

UNIO
Standard Road of the West.

Block
Excellent Cars

For further information relative to fares, routes,

etc., call'on or address 4

F. E, BULLARD, Agent.

Miss Louisa Mnrcott has accented n
position as cashier in tho Greeson Gro-
cery Store tf'.t. i.. U SSr

Miss Hattio Mnthcs, of.' Hartwcll. Is
tho truest of tho Misses Shccdy this week
having arrived the lnttor port of tho
week. rr -

Lockets of udvnncc' tiritt'cn'ls just re
ceived. Dixon, Tim Jkweixh.

Will Bnkor. a former resident of'tiio
city who is an attacho of the Wild
West show, was circulating with his
many old timo frionds nnd acquaintan-
ces Saturday.

Tho Emnlo automobile wan badlv
damaged Saturday by striking n telo--
pnono polo on 1110 way nomo irom tno
Wild West show. Luckily none of tho
pnssepgers were hurt in the fall.

Cuts nnd bruises mnv bo healed in
nbout ono-thir- d tho time required by
tho usual treatment by applying

Liniment. It is nn antiseptic
nnd causes such injuries to heal with-
out maturation. This liniment also re
lieves soreness 01 mo museieB nnu
rheumatic pnins. For nalo by all dealers.

PERFECT IN

EVERY LINE

that Is tho way

you will look In

your

when wo tako It.

You havo tho

right to demand

perfection of port-

raiture.

YOU LOOK
YOUR BEST

when you" come to

us, nnd wo do our

best This means

thnt Bomo thing
will result, and

it is a perfect

G.W.ANDERSON

PLATTE; NEBRASKA.

CAPJTKL, 5100,000.00
.Xi'S.

surgical
confinement

connection.

Low
15,

Electric Signals
Dining

Cham-
berlain's

photograph,

VIA

PACIFIC

Honrv flulll vnn will lmiv tlilo t.,..tr
for Choyennu to tnke in tho big doings.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Wnrltrnnf CntnA ilaUn.1
tho Cressler family Sat urday.

Tha'second nif linn nf Nn r. .Qn

WUS II tin In nf tffUrW nnrniltA tn Ht-on-

Aorlo nt San Francisco which muetn
thero next Week. ,

After snondlncr nnvnriil tlnvn uftM, M. ..

iiiiuiMiB. m. , riummor, iwr. nnu Mrs.
(,.r(lvc.r' Crflno aml M,88 Bessie Kimball,'
oi usnKosn, returned homo yesterday,

runo is a nopnow or. jonnnie
Baker, of thu Wild WcBt.

Accused of Stealing.
E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, Mo.,

boldly nccuscs Bucklen's Arnica Salvo
of stealing-t- ho Bting from burns or
8cnlda -- tho pain from Bores of all kinds
tho distress from bolls Or piles. "Itrobscuts, corns, bruises, sprains and injur-
ies of pain, he snys, "as a healing
remedy its cqunl don't exist." Only 25c
at Stone Drug Co.

NOTICB OK CONTEST.
Department of tho Interior. U. 8. Uml OMro,

,No,rt i.1 l?Hv' Nohnwhn, Auif. 14, lull.To Richard Taylor, of giutnnuth, Nebruitkn,
conU'ntoe:

You nrn htiroby uglified Hint TWIow Amlr-ko- n,

who Klvt-- i Upannuth. Nebnuka. an hll po.U
ollico nddreiii, did on July 14. 1011. fllo In this
oltlco his duly corroborntul miplleatluit to rontutt
mhI ncuro tho cancellntlon of your homostuadtiuryNo. . Mrlul No. 0BU7. made June K!,
Id I, for loulhwiKt uiinrtir notion 82. townahlp
14. 20. went of l he Sixth l'rlnoliml Mori-Uia- n.

and an uroumU fur li rontett ho allrwca
thnt tidil claimant nuvor did ruldo upon sold land:
that ho never cultivated any portion oframoond
tbi t tho rnld entry Uinoro tlmn toven years old
rul has expired by tho stntiiu llmltlnir Its life.

You are. thcrelore, further notified that the
said lleallons will ho token by this ofllro as
having been confessed by you, and your said entry
will Lo cancelled thereunder without further
rluht to bo heard therein, either beforo this ollico
or on sppeal, If you fail lo file In thls'olnce
within twenty days ufter tho fourth publication of
this notice, as thown below, your answer, under
oath, spcclncully meeting and responding lo thcaoallegations of contest, or if you fall within thattime to fllo within this (Jllco due proof thct you
hnvo served u copy of your answer on said con.
tystant e ther In iwrwm or by retrlstercd mall. If
this servlco Is made by tho delivery of a copy ofyour answer to the contestant in person, proof of
suchservlru must be either Uie said contestant's
written acknowledgement of his receipt of th
copy, showing the data of Its tecelpt, or the

the person by whom tho delivery was
mode stating when and whero the copy was de-
livered; If made by registered mail. proof of suchservice must consist of the affidavit of the person
by whom thn copy was mailed stating when amithe postofllco to which it was mailed, and thisaflldavit must l aecomranlnt by tho postmast-
er's receipt for the letter.

You should state in your answer the name oftho postolllcu to which you desire future notice to
be sent to you.

?r. ."J"-Evan- RegJsur.
of first publication August & lailt dateof second publication August 29, Wllj date ofthlnl publication September , lll; data of fourthpublication September li, 1911.


